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As evidenc€d by the lat€si c.op of er-uavagdnt escales oleniig
a. high cnd hotels across the globe, a spa's desie! rs as rmporiant ats
tlie i.estment. ihemselves. w'€ wanr to rcprcscnt thc quality of the
bmnd md also have the sla design incoeordG di6tidctive element8 to
highlight the unique sense of place,' says Ravi Chandran, senior lice
presidani and managing dircctor of spa operations Ibr the ne! sla at

!.
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the AngsaDa Laguna Phuket re3ort, Standirg out may depend on flashv
innovarion, but the au.ozront trend from Jamaicd to Thsil{nd G ls.gely
about projecring local flavor

Strawberry Hill Hotel & Spa
The Ste{.berry HiLl Ho1,e] & Spa, tuck.d into Jamaicat Blue Mountains
o@rlooking the iown of Kinglron, has o brand ncw ininitv pool set
against tmpical loliage 3J00 feet above tu.quofte Caribbest Naiers.
This w.lincss dcsLination and former 18th centurr,r cofi€e llantation
omed by Ch.is Bidcl<well iusri re open.d in Octobcr folloving a renovation
that incl ded a facelift of the s!a's interior aDd ceddr shingle .oot
Aq updatcs had to feel seamless, bl€nding with the styie ol a dozen
19th .en|ury G.orgian cottrgcs-built in ihe Colonial style with Louvered
piciure !indo{'s, f.eiwork d4igtu, and tuahogany floors rhor sewo

Angsana Laguna Phuket
Located alongside Phuket Isl@d's Bang Tao Bav in southcm Thailand,
nev flagshi! resort Angsand Laguna Phuhei, sister brand Lo wellness
lo.used hor,cl group BaDyan Tree, is put of a consortium of lile
hoiels within one d€sLindtion compriscd of 600 acres of parhlaDd and

Op.ncd in Decembea the spa's theme cente* on arod{the.apy
a fusion of East and West" with treatments like a wmm bamboo
massage. Borvan T.ee's design orm Architmvc Dcsign & Planning
cns red thar vibe was maintained throughout the 1? indoor tr4imen|
rooms, rclatation lounge, md signaturc Rain Mitst Roorn.
The Th&i loc.le and culturc immcdiatclv i.lbnned the concelt with

rnd

Locsl J@aicm dchitcct Ann Hodges odginall! designed the spa
building \rith five doo./outdoo. t.eatment rooms that taL. advmtagc of
ihe tropical setting, The colo. 3cheme is neuhal: mosily whire and light
green hucs mircd with wood to highlight the vedant su.rounding6. Anrt,
since the spa is bssed rround Avcdas AruNcdic idcals of halmcing the
mind, bodn and soul. 6e.ene gardens v€.e cultivated lo booi.

www.hospralltydesqn.om

prop.rdr
''Th. trcatmeni rooms have decorative mate ds lthat .eferencel ihe
shades of royal pulple and soothing cresm found throuBhoui ihc
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